
Belleville Library Board Meeting    June 12, 2019 
 
1. Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:02.  
2. Present: Denise Mussehl, Bronna Lehmann, Christine Belle, Kiley Ogodogu, Deb Kazmar, Mary Gehin 

Absent:  
3. Visitors Who Would Like to Speak Now:  
4. Visitors Who Would Like to Speak on an Agenda Item:  
5. Secretary’s Report and Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting: The meeting minutes from May 8, 

2019 were reviewed.  Mary made a motion to accept the minutes; Deb seconded and the motion was 
carried.    

6. Treasurer’s Report 
 a. Payment of bills 

Board members reviewed the balance sheet detail report dated 6/4/2019 and the bills paid as of 
6/12/2019.  Mary made a motion to accept the payment of bills/treasurer’s report; Deb seconded and 
the motion was carried. 

 
ACTION REQUIRING A VOTE MAY BE TAKEN ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

 
7.  Old Business 

a. Building 
  Clark Electric fixed the closet light.  Public Works has been busy with Library-related projects; they 

have put out flowerpots, hung the summer reading banner, and replaced light bulbs.  The weed 
spraying keeps getting delayed because of the weather. 

b. Capital campaign and building project 
 i. Capital campaign status update 

 No updates; Bronna is holding off on grant applications until we have an updated construction 
timeline.  

 ii. Construction and financing update  
An email update regarding the status of financing was sent to donors who provided addresses.  
Brian reports that the state underwriter indicated she is optimistic that we will have approval by 
July.  She is generating a new amortization schedule and has asked Brian to provide additional 
information.   

 iii. Next steps 
8. New Business 

a. Consideration of circulation policy 
 Board members reviewed a draft circulation policy.  Mary made a motion to accept the circulation 

policy as written; Deb seconded and the motion was carried. 
b. Consideration to authorize FCC Form 479 – Schools and Libraries Universal Service 

Certificate by Administrative Authority to Billed Entity of Compliance with the Children’s 
Internet Protection Act 

 There have been no issues or comments since the start of filtering on June 1.  The final step in the e-
rate application is to authorize the Director to sign and submit FCC Form 479 that states the 
Belleville Public Library has complied with the Children’s Internet Protection Act.  Deb made a 
motion to allow Bronna to sign the FCC Form 479; Mary seconded and the motion was carried. 

c. Considerations of holiday schedule 
 Board members reviewed the proposed 2019 holiday schedule for the library.  Deb made a motion to 

accept the holiday schedule with a small revision; Mary seconded and the motion was carried. 
d. Consideration of digitization of additional issues of Belleville Recorder 
 The Wisconsin Historical Society was contacted in early May for an exact quote to digitize the 

Belleville Recorders since 1925, but have not received it.  Bronna has requested assistance in 



obtaining the newspaper copyright release from the Wisconsin Newspaper Association.  Newpapers 
can be digitized, but must have a release to be published online. 

e. Update on Green County library activities 
 The Green County Library Board with support from the library directors is initiating a project to 

advocate for an increase in our reimbursement rate from the statute based 70% to 100%. We will be 
looking for library supporters who know county supervisors who are willing to contact them on our 
behalf. 

f. Consideration of computer equipment purchase 
  One of the older monitors is failing; a replacement Dell 22 Monitor P2219H is available for $128.56.  

As part of the TEACH grant application, funds were requested that would cover 40% of the purchase 
price of an uninterruptable power supply (UPS) for networking equipment.  The cost will be $564 
with $225.60 reimbursed by TEACH; our cost would be $338.40.  In early May, a patron printer 
failed.  Bronna ordered the same model from Staples for a significant discount with next day delivery; 
the cost was $284.83.  Mary made a motion to authorize purchase of a replacement monitor and UPS 
at the costs listed above; Deb seconded and the motion was carried. 

9. Village Representative Report 
The Village is hiring a new policy officer.  A village audit will be reported at the next Village Board 
meeting. 

10. Director Report 
 1. Library page applications have been submitted and interviews will start on June 17, with an 

expected employment start date of August 1. 
 2. Susan will be attending an online class regarding searching at the reference desk.  The $160 cost 

will be reimbursed by an SCLS continuing education grant. 
 3. Bronna will attend WilsWorld on July 23. 
 4. The WLA Conference is in the Wisconsin Dells on October 8-11. 
 5. Michelle arranged for her husband’s company to donate five office chairs to the Library. 
 6. The new Village newsletter and Facebook page have allowed for major Library announcements 

and events to get out to the public. 
 7. The Village is exploring ways to improve employee recognition. 
 8. The Koha to Bibliovation upgrade is on track for November 
 9. The juvenile fine free policy has been enthusiastically received by patrons. 
 10. The Friends group met on May 19 to discuss ways to increase volunteer support. 
 11. Music in the Park is off to a great start with 274 and 380 people at the first two concerts. 
 12. June adult programs:  Book Chat (6/6); Lighthouses (6/20); Book Discussion (6/27); Writers 

Group and Knitter’s Group. 
 13. The schedule for Bastille Day Lakefest is near completion; the Library is sponsoring 

CritterrrrMan and a birdwatching program. 
 14. June children’s programs: Storyteller/Juggler (6/11); Star Party (6/13); Bob Kann/Magician 

(6/14); Jedi Training (6/18); Teen Star Wars party (6/19); Giant Steps (6/25); and Sew Shopping 
Bags (6/26).  

 15. An American Girl employee donated an 18” Luciana doll which was added to the Summer 
Reading Program Grand Prizes. 

11. Adjourn  
Mary made a motion to adjourn; Deb seconded the motion.  The motion was carried and the meeting was 
adjourned at 7:32 pm. 

 


